nirGet Mail leail

mall leail$
just

Get'em while they're HOT...oll 10O% trloney-MokihdOpportunity Seekers,
waiting to see your off ers. Fresh, eage? prospects, perf ect for MLM and oll types of
business opportunity off ers!
IJST

#It

Biz-Opp Seekerc - emait address pntv. Veri-

fied non opt-in leads who have
opportunity offer by email.

Iiese are

people who have recently requested to be senf information on a money-making business opportuntty by postat mail. They
are excellent pr_o-spects for all types of income oppoftunity offers.
Your offer could be just what they're looking for!-

rec@siness

.,

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
I200names&addresses

-W Sale: $20
[ 500 names & addresses - W -Sale : $32
n 1,000 names & addresses - W Sale : $56
12,000 names & addresses - $!t0 Sale : $88
n 5,000 names & addresses - W0 Sale : $200
I 10,000 names & addresses - $A00 Sale : $320

IJST #2: Opt-ln Biz-Opp Seeker - em?/ address p/us
frsT?fffi amb. Ihese peci pie h ave re ce n@

Wemail."

n 20,000 names & addresses - $6S0 Sate : $544
n 30,000 names & addressgs - $900 Sate : $720

PLEASE SELECT ONE:

I
,

Pressure-sensitive
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you can

text file).

try our leads at

n 1,000 emails +full name *addr. -- $7t Sale: $60
n 2,000 emails +full name *addr. $6 Sale: $100

the loweet

f, De)ivered by emai'l - (standard
conuna-separated text

are currently offering

a 20% discount, so now

3 72" Disk - (standard commaseDarated

- 2oolo OFF!

SALE

^nioe r 8ft-J-:tP"hh*.o**,separared text file).

Voesible
Vricee and eee for your-

file).

tr 5,000 emails +full name *addr. - $ 56 -Sale: $200
E t0,000 emails +full name *addr. - $4@ Sale: $320

gelf what a difference
the riqht liet can make

PLEASE SELECT ONE:

to

I

Random zip-codes.
nzip-code sorted (1,009 name
minimum order for zip-sorted).

425,000 emails +full name *addr. - $S00

your succeesl

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
f Delivered by email (standard
text file - one record oer line)
I On CD - (standard tex^t file - one
_ record per line).
ll 3 Vz" Drsk - (standard text file -

Succes/ull mailers agree...the single most important element of a profitable
S.uccesfull
proJi,
'ect-mail cgmpaign
direct-mail
campai{n is a fresh,
responsive- mailing list...Yt
list...Yoi mist hc
fresh,-responsive'mailing
you _use
od oJJbr
ofer of course, but the list -you
ygy.
use could make or break
br,
Eltoct
Every natne on this lkt is a qualilied opporfiinity seeker. Each pers
person has
shown.a strong desire to puisue money-rnaking-opportunities and many of
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O ,e copy of our

Zip
PLEA

sE PRrNr GLEARLy:

Security code (last 3 numbers on back of card, 4 for Amex)

date

Pleose Moil your order lo:

rtaaqlIg jglms

sgpqralei,
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If you are

I

allows you to accept checks by
check.

D nnomqNil

Paying by:

I
f
I
I

Check
Money Order
Cash
Credit or Debit Card

Card number
Expiration

tne

fully functional and registerd copy of Check Printer software which
fax, email or over the phone. Print checks on
your computer printer and deposit in your bank account just like a regular
@

Name

-
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complete electronic Guide to Email Marketing

Address

ctnr Eecord customers,

I

is s must read for anyone ahout to unleash the power of email marketing!

If you receive
any undeliverable we will REFIJND 50 CENTS for each of them, even if
it's only one! This guarantee is in effect for 60 days from the date your order
is shipped. Just return the entire fiont panel of each undeliverable piece to us,
along with the original label, computer disk or file and we will promptly and
cheerfully mail you your refund!

ffi [$p| rum

ftl

n*y to email marlreting this guide will give you an excellent understanding of
the whole process. Tips, tricks, what to lookfor and what to look outfor! This

We guarantee that every direct-rnail name we sell is deliverable.

Email address

t_Att

D vItunnff rnm sovusrs:

E:

State

Pr

(lncluded FREE with ALL email lead orders)

THE BUs'NEss, ,RoN-

City

.-'".oD9

fly?-@

one record per line).

them have spent their hard-earned monsy on programs, products and
sertices whtih they believe will matre thei more'finEncially'sr*rr..,.these
are ideal prospefis for any offers which can shoi them how to make more
money. First class shipping is included in our prices.
List brokers
brolrers offer
ofer names such as thesefor
thesefo, as much as $150
I,
names
SI50 pq 1,000
with a 5,000 name minimum order. Our leads are reasonably pric
priced andyou
can order as fav as 200for a test mailing before risking a biggu investment.

CtN

Sale: $640

rnrc aovusrs:

(with any order of 5,000 or more email leads)
(O Your own
futty functional copy of Express Mail
Senter sofiware - Turns your personal computer into
a bulk email sener and completely by-passes your
/SP's mail seruer. Delivers your emails directly frorn
your computer into the mailbox of the recipient.
Verifies every email address before sending. This
industrial strength program can send out more than
10,000 emails per hour with just a modem connection
and has many powerful featura. Simply import your
email names into the program, create your message
with the built-in tut editor and start sending! This
software has everything you need to launch ct
stress-free bulk email marketing campaign - and it's
yours FREE!

Order Total $

Wilsonllsts, PO Box 2641q Tamarac, FL 33320

To order online pleose visit our website of

unrnr.wilsonlists.com/5048

O

Your own full-featured copy of Llst Manager
sofiware. This powerful and very easy to use progrant
will enable you to eliminate duplicates, clean, edit
and manipulate your own email lists.

